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UNRBA mission: To preserve and protect the water quality in the Upper Neuse River Basin through 
innovative, cost effective and environmentally sound strategies and to create a coalition of local 

governments and stakeholders in a water resources partnership. 
 

Introductions and Meeting Objectives 
The Technical Advisory Committee of the Upper Neuse River Basin Association (UNRBA) met at 
9:30 a.m. on Wednesday, August 5, 2009 at the Triangle J Council of Governments offices. 

Meeting agenda: 
• Announcements & Project Updates 
• Rec. Sheet #3: Enhanced Peak Flow Controls 
• Rec. Sheet #8/9: Sanitary Sewer Management and Illicit Discharge Enforcement 
• Local Management Strategy Reviews 
• Next Steps 

Meeting attendees are listed below. 
Name Organization E-mail address 

Mark Senior City of Raleigh Stormwater Mark.Senior@ci.raleigh.nc.us 
Ed Buchan City of Raleigh Public Utilities Edward.Buchan@ci.raleigh.nc.us 
Dan McLawhorn City of Raleigh Attorney’s Office Dan.mclawhorn@ci.raleigh.nc.us 
Terry Hackett Orange County Erosion Control  Thackett@co.orange.nc.us 
John Cox City of Durham Stormwater Services John.Cox@durhamnc.gov 
Dave Brown City of Durham Stormwater Services David.Brown@durhamnc.gov 
Melinda Clark Wake County Environmental Services melinda.clark@co.wake.nc.us 
Melissa Hodges Town of Butner Planning planning@butnernc.org 
Scott Hammerbacher Franklin County Planning shammerbacher@franklincountync.us 
Reggie Hicks City of Durham Water Management Reginald.Hicks@durhamnc.gov 
Mary Giorgino US Geological Survey giorgino@usgs.gov 
Mike Ciriello Kerr-Tar Council of Governments mciriello@kerrtarcog.org 
Sarah Bruce Upper Neuse River Basin Association sbruce@tjcog.org 

 

Announcements & Project Updates 
Sarah said that the Lick Creek Watershed Restoration Plan will be completed by 
September 2009.  The project is folding nicely into the Upper Neuse EEP Phase IV Project 
that is now underway to implement projects identified through local watershed plans.  Sarah 
said that implementation is nevertheless hampered by the state land valuation process, which 
typically offers landowners amounts for easements that they do not consider sufficient to 
undertake a project and its attendant restrictions.   

Dan McLawhorn mentioned that the current version of House Bill 1099 included a provision 
that impact fees collected in the Upper Neuse be spent in the Upper Neuse.  Dan also shared 
that Senate Bill 1020 had been effectively consolidated with HB1099.     

Sarah provided an update on the Falls Lake NMS Stakeholder Process.  The August 
meeting was still planned but might be cancelled if DWQ does not have new information to 
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share.  Dan and Sarah encouraged local governments to communicate with DWQ regarding 
their expectations for seeing drafts of the nutrient management strategy framework.  Sarah 
also requested that any local governments considering resolutions regarding the Falls NMS 
contact her for fact-checking (it is important to note that Upper Neuse local governments and 
DENR voluntarily funded this stakeholder process). 

Dan McLawhorn also suggested that the stakeholder group forming subcommittees to help flesh 
out details of the Falls Lake NMS to help expedite the process.  Onsite wastewater management 
is one issue that is complex enough to justify this approach. 

Scott Hammerbacher mentioned Senate Bill 831, which extends the life of development permits; 
stormwater activities were probably included.   

Recommendation Sheet #3:  Enhanced Peak Flow Controls  
Sarah mentioned that she had made some revisions since the draft had been emailed to the 
group on Monday, August 3.  The group read and commented on the Recommendation Sheet 
text.  Sarah will incorporate the group’s comments and include a revised draft with an email to 
meeting attendees with this draft meeting summary. 

Recommendation Sheet #8/9:  Sanitary Sewer Management and Illicit Discharge 
Enforcement  
Sarah mentioned that she had made some revisions since the draft had been emailed to the 
group on Monday, August 3.  The group read and commented on the Recommendation Sheet 
text.  Sarah will incorporate the group’s comments and include a revised draft with an email to 
meeting attendees with this draft meeting summary. 

Focus Areas 
Sarah has been gathering GIS data depicting characteristics relevant to Focus Areas. Sarah 
requested updated GIS information, such as water and sewer infrastructure, stormwater 
infrastructure mapping, etc.  UNRBA participants are invited to weigh in on Focus Areas and 
data related to them via the blog, http://unrba.wordpress.com.     

Local Management Strategy Reviews 
Sarah has been generating templates for Local Management Strategy Reviews for each strategy 
based on the Recommendation Sheets.  All of the LMSR templates are available on the website 
under “Strategy-Specific Documents.”  Sarah will be working with local government staff to 
complete the applicable LMSRs for each jurisdiction in the coming weeks. 

Development of an Upper Neuse Water Quality Monitoring Program  
Sarah said that she was considering pursuing a 205(j) regular cycle grant to develop a surface 
water quality monitoring program for the Upper Neuse Basin.  Several data needs have been 
identified through the Falls Lake NMS and UNRBA should begin working to address these needs.  
Sarah will convene a Task Group to review existing information and work on the grant 
application. 

Next Steps 
Sarah will solicit dates for a  UNRBA Technical Advisory Committee meeting in September.  In 
the meantime, she will be working to complete Local Management Strategy Reviews.  
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